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Twgslni Fewer ef CUrfeea aid 

tKH Fewer ef Mu.
Ore. Art WUtom Echo. 

Sitting on the bow of the s 
Mery Ann on her way up the Kern. : 
ralt ef timber, Capt. George McDonetl 
the following true story: “A few yeari 
when I was living on the Red river, I 
was a man with ene leg who was 
known to all the settler» round about i 
— he resembles very muoh thy man 
sells newspapers la Pert Arthur. He 
living at a junction < f the Red river 
one of ite tributaries about forty miles b 
Winnipeg. He Was anxious to get t< 
latter place, but waited in vain for a bo 
convey him. As no boat came.be detem 
to make the trip the best way he conic 

ing seventeen live sturgeon wtaiol 
just been oaugbt by souse fishermen t 
he threaded a oord through their 
and, harnessing them to a skiff,threw 
back into the river. Off they went at 
speed up stream, the mu sitting ai 
bow of the boat which he wad as a,' 
When one AÎ the fish would sttemi 
turn In » wrong direction down would 
the stick with force upon its back, w 
unruly one would be compelled to he* 
right course. During the trip of 
miles, which was made in eoms*Mn| 
thu an hour, two of the fish had^ 
killed ud unharnessed for their rein 
conduct, but the journey waa a fa* 
pleaeut one,and when the dewtinatK 

, reached the itnrgeon that bad ahou 
- ■ greatest williugneea to work ud tke

eat atrength was pioked from the n 
big fifteen and given a place at the 
table In the evening." t

h '
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life I feel disposed to rejoloe over the fact

paid to the Iuditn^-ewrtly wlth »W, 
borrowed for the occasion from L 0,
Baker A Co.-the traders o| thU firm „ 
recover the great part of it by selliug 
blanket*, Winchester rifles and other 
srtlolee to the assembled bauds. Tbs 
payments are, I» fact, an occasion for a

LtllnV^V^i^6 ^ ^oïùng inïuauoe lu sur national dbtn.
oally huded ever ie LG, Baker and beoauee it u likely to aave thli country 

, , other traders, while thy Indians are being ,rom y,, ihameful spestuls Of the swou"
AMVSrrtSWe *»re»« ^ I liberally fed-wtth provisions puroha»ed ttp,, 0f “rebela” In eold blood. This howl

rrtin.^«mmLÏÏL0vert,"êmen™Le rout. from L O. Baker A Co., of ,0, veogeuce on men not proved guUty- I Flne Map ef tfee gestof War In

p-s rayJ»*g,!r>SSLt*
■asgaa-à *-■ iStSTL* -- - •» - - STSsaWÆJgg* a thrilling harrative.

Year bv year enormous amounts are ex- di,0redltable ud unworthy of a people -gj* magazine artlcfeF but t*

mohnin’g- w»«. v1 SSSrStiass 1 s

wh-re order» r*»r thepwer earden to ate secured at home, the only efleotive way In whloh our receipt ot price a mWtB&SSKÆ 5S^Sr<e3p SS to»Wt wim * aw

SLffi vr,Bri*A »«-i 1 -SS'-nL.. e rm»-
® --------- -- 2S3^ta^k^d'other implemenu B^h Columbians. Bine Noses. Q-e-

T,.rrhr.^ css— «r^EE-SSiFis l Mu-r hyr&FF
of Sir John Macdonald in gi 8 plough», besidesi non**«98 hwoîth of tented at Ottawa. Their only way of
such redskins a* these who are 8°W ■“pfome'Sm under'contract,* i^more^eed ..œaktog a kick" is by u actual physical

ÆZih*r»u~ S-UÏÏL KfU’XySgr; stiusms*. mm m» «xosaIo 75
, . -, J. k, -f Riel end his action » to do their large Canadian business without in„truotionl 0{ 0ne crowd after uother of I u intended to leave Owen Boundat 4 p.m.
SSi'tïi—— ‘ Tocl.^.TVjr.d.,, Ud

and committing the foul murders of which Montreal, Toronto, PJ. „d reverse the process end wax fat op the Saturdays,
‘ thev have been guilty! For a purely party I OTrtalnly good cause for comp ’ governmrot plunder by which they are ^ —,7^ of the Canadian Psotflc Fast Kxsa: ^jtSabrï‘jstr s tï r 8r.Hk^ » trr, T”™ “S't Ï.TV. rSS aP-.-! riSt DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,

tSTZJS?KW -a> n. SSxrasïF^^fr
tioniat ohief. Sir John Macdonald’s course muoh credit for turning the electric light 00nricted ud puntih- Canadian Korih WÇSt.
in regard to Riel will b. I” «?-Baber A Ce. burine» — ^Sleeping berth.hrîfMti «u he moored

By the ution of the oppoaitien , it the 0ar frfenda, from Jamaica, are bound to dir^tod timra 1* not the eMghtmt 1 on bwrd the eteamrou___
reformers come out boldly ud insist on ^ ^ deputation from the “OwM prooi that he did. prompted, enoeuraged 1 ahorteet Route, Lowest Rates. Quickest
Riel's punishment the premier may be able T *6 Ottawa, to talk over with our I ”, condoned in hia follower* any I Time. Through BUls of Lading No ^e 
r..e that justice is meted out in the orne, ^riÏe. *e qu..tiou of commercial of these thing.. » ^leg‘d thjti h. la S "roWes^Nc l
but if he has the French vote and ftuoh | ._.nnTnmta From what has been pub-1 fumlehed. If I §SuMhl^^it0Md I

,.u,. w—n "T^rri—F'»-. w" »™”" I . RTBim»r.-DB»liNraTOB»TBj|pmwT ÏOVJ,,

itself, it ti not likely that a verdict against 1 P w.^.r Dropo(als, which might I of us who took no single life U» vengeanoe I OP. Ry/Toronto. 135 I "T^TMOR ST -SOON TO BK ALL BLOCK mined to onlyhalf its grçwtm------- ------------ Show or Sully et _...rrr?
S£Sa.,kJt S5Î•' “W -f* ^5\jr.------- 1 nrr AedelarsiMMTS

srsssssl’o. -. f^rtrr. zsssz iL*bjsis^RmimJ im rm| J rsïsâzmsBë*.

'z::,r's:<:s::i,.]te^—. . . . I Rnsssssss^ss^speech under way, In which he will deal A bank failure at Dunkirk, N.Y., h» I ^ cPrealotlnthlsyKMqft.-------------------— E routing back to the River Don-a QU^to TOtity ColLM^and, waÿrover
with the question of the rebellion, ud deTeloped the onrioua fact that about one- lmte^some ti^necomhuyTButthe tom- W(X)DS PARK - THREE MW- great bargain.---------- ---------------------------- - tooee beaWti

tion of a startling character, which he Qn p„blio charity the past wmter had V ..... w^miw—P DKLIGBTBTO. . ftu o^îloie by it ; tht. ytty muri advance^ Q TARO! ttomQtiiyst ogoe, stfbet camFSBBESbr^Sr. -.tosses THE ÆTWA ftaataaam

seagfcsksi tssissSBsBi
Boglish speaking -peep., sna, ]-.»«, -ran,,---------------- -------------- --- f
whatover f m./ h.^/the premties, he | don. to cotton ^ A™” 1KSSLo BT

XZZSSSSSSS!:*-1T 'Z"T'7„- M. ^ marges ÆTÆg B£!rm

ZSSSZiSiXml SQSBSSMkIu fessssr«ri^r= 4 -Pe%sswTuld probably name William H. Vender- olty. To the mtontihm.nt of hti friud. W1NK_VAULJ3. Average of the 5. per>IOOP- «« U* ^ ^

bill; but Sir Henry Tyler appears to be at and the soeptioal, Harley arose from Ms Corner Leader Lane and King street. >adlBg ,3 tor expenses...... »•» I7» I ^rawFORD ST.-LOTS nttjŒDIA«- w-,NTKrprisk^rveRY 8TRWST
present rather the more prominent figure. b.d ud went around the city proclaiming adding, to my W-AUW and com- »V
No mo,et is mad. of the fact that hi, hU ou,e a. the result of the prayer test. plete stock ofimokemrimdrley. !?t*t&rod of 10 y|Flas re- ^ fc4j KriLgood drainage, warn g____________  buüt Up-W WUIe ^

nrincinal business on this lide the water ti | The faith teat took a boom, and a large | H. t HUGHES. ______ Ü5 | duced e“ —•_ — .-... 1 wfORT) 8T.-*19 P«R FOOT FOR
to negotiate for leasing the West Shore | number of consumptive, came to for the | ±giaaMjm *****& I 1 Q, ^ ^ be the very heert

road, which would give the Grand Trunk I prayer treatment, abandoning their p y- I ly l . . tbe wimaa Baths Re- 1 been In thé five societies, ___ I — ... . «y, SELECT YOUR LOTa track of ito own from Buffalo to New ,ioiaus. When the doctor, pronounced ^ra M ' ^ opu^ALudhjnd DronaP^oarfw 1 E°^nW a to^bi^w tbe but___
York. We scarcely agree with thorn of H«ley’e oaeo u hopelm. they were ported g^SSS^-"

contemporaries who think thi. ^ the praying circle as scoffers. Harley toU Stoners from 12to 3 otiock. Lunch sttiJ |S ADD HawaiMII. i L . je ‘nct^ring evt^dey-f» -
by the Grud Trunk | L JrlZUy last while engaged in ta» W M - Hv O H K, «A»

wRnlly gratnitoue and unnecessary. The r,a,er for other oudidates at the test, to. ----------------------— I TOKOJHT-----  — 1I J value-land around this ^neiK , fi” sin tütfty FEET ON THE CORNER OF 8T.

; ---------------— L <v.»....o.a : I .^uriT^Tn I nTil 1 —’r?-ag --------- ÏJTiSSrSSiSSS.Canadiu road, but now it has developed I how to Conduct» Military Funera 94 FRONT STREET BAST, 1 M0NE.1 | U LvAFI I /^OLLEOBST.—LOTEON THIS'<TRBET— JP north ot Arthur: special Inducements to
into an American road quite as muoh a. a Editor World: I have just read the I 111 VII A-■ v I y proposed extensionotageet roi^ag. * «^«ot m,retUn one let.__________
Canadian one. It would have been better eommun.crien of "T®™ * at currentratos. Ronger short dates. MA^THOROt GH- &0QQ FEET A^^VER ON^CRAW
for theee provinces by far, and for Grand I “Mile»” In reference to military funerals. I Brands of Wÿ and I " . . I ^the city. A few lot» o^eap.___________ tided iw lutoot convenient size, a rare
Trunk sbareholdsrs too, 01)1818^611 1M AgSOCia’il

country while at the same time mak- Field and Rifle Exercises now use yt® Klne and York streets, Toronto. | 135 *Mahaging Stteob*. I °L^w-5—rnTnci of.ytlEMEN WHO | Waît tom in that netahborhood. riTHIXK OF IT-LOTS ON OB'WFOBD » |
But from Canadian militia he would find no necessity Comer King ann-------- . -nT_ — ----- I Ç0ihave afready bought lots on Soon to be the centre ot the city. Â citv westw^rditofeortïloty,

I stood but a short dis- ™»Hotel has been mnovatod ud^reto" I ^4et me. mÎS£ÏÏt&5? ijtiFTX IMDVSTRIAL MJCHANIC8 ^feh^ur» îfl^erfo* whygo cast arti
Wednesday and in aü tta appointants. | QQX * OL CO* ^ &&’S£jSS &ÎS * mor^^

across the State of Michigan and even 1 ^ X°hU#?u'------------------ - J' STOCK BROKERS, ^D^INYESTMENT-THE CifŸ ÔF
xd'lSLrr“ sS^r.siZijz'ia I toro»*0. Lag»»■ -■

-ans »« jiJj'jsSritSuWfi airaasa^ «a» -cmM “J11 *mi” A
, I plu laid down. As to the mode of stand- NOLAN. c_r-------------------- — — I margin all securities a I / iHURCH ST.—SMALL LOT ON WRflT /ft R EAT ADV AN CE MENT—THE im^nl feet; house aione wort i the money. ♦extensions P ln hia opinion each soldier ypge CH* MOTEL, Toron fAl Montreal. IÎ6W York Cri  ̂between Lombard and Richmond, Q youngest Citizen Onu Industrial Loan Company. 82 Arcade.

of the Grand Trunk, in the west, render I „h|nld relt -hto hande and head on the J. neVomreetree». 1 lorOntO, MOBirea»» I suitable for anm_Uhop.  ______ ———---T etî®6'. l itige further I>E YOUR OWN LANDLORD — BE
butoof htirlfle,” he is correct according 416 Yong^rireet, 8TOCK EXCHANGES, 1 rTol^^RÂ^M ANPftARRISON ) ^e city J. mbs turiW AsmaUpayment In cash:ss8td='«eH 1

virilliu i* LlStB, 6W* ** asr. I margin. » tory._________________—---------- ———s=r I ARDEN—WHY NOT BUILD YOUR ■ —---------- mvg you a ViTii
W KERRY RÜïrURAN^61eKU,g Sl^ï^X^ UuetaUea. W^PARLIAMEVT^ ^ ^ j 1 OOU » &' fu
street west, « now running under the^an, ietened by nirert wire. V. a welling location.__________________ _ un? Industrial lian Co. are offering beauti- Toronto.___________________________'S^smmd-** TOT TIt^ feS53Sg5ë^ls^^S«Sj«lg^g&gg»S8â '
s.«?aiFîi"£KSgt». I LOOK ! LOOK! feâS£a&a<aai«i a4.wJfk-^g •"“* *“ft

___________________ ______ _ ' _ . «SBM esSvcties eus SLgaSfæSgS^gfjgg BpsIOWM only igm §stSjafi«S1g^W,SLaThe Monveel H.r.ld continue, ite ^fi(0r Worlds The Util tin. repentwlly lyti I 0F n^Dcnt,^8itmiiahiBffa —’plrUtinlntbiillSIna.-,»uracud—cjla | ^mLhootÇ.Ton'^an I? 1 «jw,*” ■ ti—«<”
Showing up oi the extoneive dealings of „iH ,h.t the globe and other grit paper» t|11|k„.kwi 1867, I ClOtlllllg âlll 68Ht8 ÏUTBlSlllIlgS tovatmenL Ontario Induatr ' | the jincrowded lo^ty^ gtojuS*S|lwooda ! ^Rg ^VESTMENT -YOU CANNOT
the dominieo government with the Ameri- fomented the Northwest rebellion in the . tS*8&£lSs& Al, TT„_nn Ijft^trnPUTftjFF TILL TO-MORROW ^MBARD 8T.-OOK. CHURCH-FINE ^^St^TtaJoSt^SS^o Crawtord.
sen firm of I. G. Baker A Co. During tbe firlt place, and after hostilities first broke | *PhP YtVIltïflSt BrlTPMB ÏÏ0U86 U ‘iJÜÏJHirt m CrawforffofiSw L hotot^wjU rented,doing^good bustoee*. or Shaw street, value increasing every day,
paettwo years, eaye the Herald’s Ottawa out encourageà the rebel» by the tone of |J DUNNlNGf l “6 A U 11^,0 Oui DulgA _ ^ °"®® an^J®SeW park. Ontario Industrial y nyiRARDBT.-OyERMO FEET FRONT- now lathe time tobuy.------------ -——correspondent, 1883-84, parliament voted the article, which they printed on the C- V ^ etc. 246 a^wlu^nUnu^^ou^^he^whole month LoroÇg^^^ v„, ..YT^TTtîTk 3Uee*ôr wlrehouaek S^f^^g.^ogtarlS anÆ

|2 534,700 for the mounted _ police and Bubjeot. Folfcwing up that line of reason- , ïaluUy BU  I t„.«i Suita to measure from 18 T>RhriLma! Btilw^. park, and you wUl | ^triti uSiSc^.^rStSèf | toLnOMM that th^>»ve fOF

^■MirEssÆîKÆft fefiSsda vssssi... v«« .EîSfeÿçWsS^s osaifHSwwa! Af»sa5aæja.asass ZSSSSSSSSSZ Sfcaastaas ffiasa«5 =s—^bsnjm^gH -------- -
neoded could have been supplied by the fully read the newepapera J°rt™e,d nwo TON0M gT‘  TŸOCTORS WILL RKCOM-MEND^AJS | te^nt. weU rented, a good, sate Interest | A.____________ 1——-------------------- -

merchants of Montreal, Toronto, and him h. of the I —--- „ , ^ « QOLD SEAL ” ]2g^STwANTED-TOBUY-L018 _____________tuar,.cToduîta" truirtotrii Sr-c^r“^î,MhûT.^ Builto tod Contractors >

in Canadian a. in foreign nm. “”*n‘^"net1Ptb®“h“ matter? he made up SUFFX.IXIS. t) ÜÇTÏÏfl hj^ed^cldS^toelto^KbCTti ^sroim^off^ £££ho.. ^Arcutie.__________- j \ RC ADK-ROOM -rf;--YONOK sgf
But how wee it divided 1 Consider- ki. „t„g to on in for the position of revising R ft K I !■ IT III 1* LlLlll saie* S°uiore than one lot. I VLTOTICK — INTENDING PURCHASERS [ \ end, sise »x M, *pable oteeveral »u
,bly n.œ .1,000,00, or nw,ly h,’, SSSTK,-» -T»*--»; ____________^ K^„ T~U. BAUflU t II W WW . SglSE^BglS WnT^TijN | W.jgg.^SS?«^gi 1 L--------- -- BtiH |J-^SrEsss^^'^Essik,1 aLLas^,|sSP«waMa»|artrâS I
remainder a great part followed toe first Uitroduotion of deelmal eurrency i. rather W ALLLinUwEnW A^tie, Victoria M*»
half. In thi. way. the annuitie. being obeoUto, but w. suppom he would not US OUBBN ST. WUT. * ' *
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Ontario Mustrial Loan & Investment Co.KEBSCBlFTieri K
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Profusely Illustrated!
SPECIAL D%S,CQ TJÿT

-Have decided to offer to the Public at a
on all Sales made before

Three Colors.

¥

■ecur

i

1st JULT, 1885,DOMINION DAY ,
I

MONDAY

All their valuable Beal Estate in Toronto ( exclusive of the Toronto
ArcadeA ftmounting to over

or on
t

•<9

The Canadian Pacific InC*U 1 th "cRAWFORD^ESTATE ^eal^hnn^d^tel^west^of Trieity CoHege

Mitt* - MStLTmX W Bri A Park north to Moor Street, covering

)

—Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescrif 
B0t extolled as a “cure-all," bet ad. 
fulfil» a singleness ef purpose, being 
potent specific in thoee ohronto wea 
peculiar to women. Particular» 
Pierce’s large treatise on Dresses I 
to Women, 160 page», sent for 10 c 
stamp*. Address Worlds Die 
Medical Aeeeelation, 66$ Main

STEAMSHIP UNS

the"Y Sr
LARGE PURCHASERS. Buffalo, N. T.

SPECIAL TERMS TO “CANADIAN IMDMtMNDK

A Toast Which Was «rtelved ’ 
thnalaem at a Montreal Banq
Montreal Cor. Neu> Pork Hen

y. MoriUtt, P.Q.. May 26,1886.- 
banquet of the National elab the 
the evening was the “Indaponi 
Canada,” which waa responded t< 
Beangtaad, mayer efMentreaL^A

number of members of theprovin 
Marnent. The toaet ,*» * the qu 
drunk ta sUenoe, while that to ( 
independeeoe w»e reealved w

sr^ss! wiiLiSh^
were an men •! rewnineBee to O
favored independence. Imperial, 
was denounced as taimaelioabl 
these wee any further federauc 
said that It would heritably In 
United States.

-
:

5, •

o-oiR-iMii-iiEnrj. 3 v y

*1
.

ARCADE, VICTORIA STREET END.32

entire opposition refusing to say anything I &bftn|jonw]. wbloh is one point gained.

W» B.-Call »t the Office or Send for Plans.

-
A

ssafcss§tt£Wricks mounted er made to order 
Fise watch repairing la tiwn

euSaïïyï5
ieetabUahment ■ .

■’

:nude M»ei.| (part of Fear
iFVom (Ito Portage La Pro**

via».
Notwithstanding the protest

DI8-

J Indiens, Ave er eix young M

Sfïïï'ÆÎRC
Nearly all the teepee had to be 
and for hall an hour oenfuil 
supreme. Beeld. taritog the p 
the young men mode themeelve 
familiar with Le’a property, am 
on hie privacy mere thon wee ja 

paw of étrangère.

the Western atatee, ooau .....  ----------- I e^-lhorougb^e'^h1.; oerüficatM
____ _____lo Texas and in Dakota. In the north | ^ dNy gt*CTR:TV% Arcahe, Toronto. 135

_____  thé part ot I wheat is considered to have gained by the
shaking " people that jnstioe, rain, hot in Texas much damage ’

present crisis.
French vote in favor of Riel there ought to 
be, at least, a united effort on has been

done.

the
I Teams Étant—Mend TI

—Tbs Voltaic Bilt do., o 
Mich., offer to send their 
ELicrao Vowaio Belt and
me AprLLOiCBS on trial for 1 
to men (vonng or old) afflict*
h°o£.tU S’kUdrtri treubl.

-

SstbX ffâ.propSîrVo'^aà

ipO^HiP
high groumlTchesB it Sold at once._________
OULLY ST.-RUNNING NORTH FROM
aVoutA^bero^ed,°=ntiîh^ 
prices. ————
L-.AVK 'from YI UR EARNINGS AND 
O buy a lot on Shaw or Sully street. It will 
piy you well, awery little money down Will 
secure a lot. ___________ ;_________

neuralagla, I 
many other dlaeaaea. Com 
tion to health, rigor, end 
an teed. No risk is
day»’ trial to allowed, 
fcr illustrated pamphlet tree.

rheumatism,FTEWftJBSgSti iSSStiffl
Se picturesque Bellwood’s park, tor sale, on 
easy terms; also two choice lots, corner ot.
James7avenue and Parliament street______ _

r TeURST-CLASg HOTEL-WELL RENTED 
L. r corner lot, can he had at a bargain.

TTIRONTAGE 60x126—A FEW LOT3 OF 
Jh this size left on Crawford street, south 
of the bridge. _____________

• a Writ*f.

Faction Fickle In *N
* Cwowbati, Ohio, May 291

< .take of affaire to repertod In N
EC Ky. In Maroh J. C. Jones 

citizen, saved the Ufe ot F 
who was threatened by athij 
desperadoes, but subsequent! 
derod and robbed Salyers. Tti 
to kill Jonea to eeeape pnntoU 
gathered hie friend», and 
laotlons exiet. On May 19 I 
friends mat tlx ef tbe othd 
the bowling hall, and tour m 
tally wounded. Three of I 
have been arrested. They wd 
to Knott county yeeterdari 
feared a collision would oooti

oar 
new move

i

r

TO REAL ESTATE HA« NEVER
knXe

A-> • mottoN
_E. been

your money in

:own
jng money for the proprietor».
the day that the company became com- I for writing yon. 
mitted to the policy of extending the line I tance from the escort on

—Those twin foe* to bf 
dyspepsia and biliousness, jj 
ie waged against them wif 
Lyman's Vegetable Disooved 
tic Cure. Ite nee also Insui 
of kidney and uterine mall 
motes unobstructed action. 
The purity of ite tugrodiel 

• it in ite favor. Ai a ij 
has no equal. It is also aj 
with the ladies.

The London Echo treats I 
with unseemly levity. “I 
qnalities,” it eaye, “of hd 
and wine have become ward 
in the prohibition elated 
Lut month alone tbe drug! 
enee olty, in Kaneaa, sold j 
Ion* of these liquor», whloj 
out there to be at once an j 
fie for corn», and matchless 
and complexion.”

A western liquor dealer j 
advertised a* follows: *1 
enoed a change of head 
bleated effort» .of Brother 1 
I desire to state to my nd 
end patrons that at the enl 
rooutn I shall retire frod 
liquor truffle forever. Ud 
■took on hand will be otfj 
reduced r»tes. Come one, 

—George Andrews of l] 
■alt-rheum ulcere covered! 
was cured by Ayer’» Sareaj 

A petty «caudal havind 
concerning him, the pa-id 
Methodist church in D«J 
enmred upon 6»e.,Ple”t*1 
tion with the affair to hh 
Sunday from hi» pulpit, 
excited, and in the ooure* 
dropped dead.

—To lessen mortaUt; 
inroad» af die»»»», nee No 
VegetabU Diaoovery and
Fcfalldiaeawsartiing h
euoh as pimple», hlotohe. 
ces tion, etc., eto-, » ha 
Thomas Smith. Elm. wi

would some day beYork
pensable. These American

necessary eastern connections to octree- 
pond. With regard to American bnainese, 
the Grand Trunk has got itself into this 
position, that it must either secure its own 
American connection east, between New 
York and the foot of Lake Erie, or do 

The policy of spreading over the

SSS’.W-uarfl-t
will lean on the breast,” not on the butts 
of their rifles. Hoping that yon will par- 
don my occupying so much of your valuable 
space, bnt being an old drill instructor 
and one who has kept pace with the times 
I do not like to see euch old fogy ideas as 
those expressed by “Miles” go uncorrected. 
1 may add that I watched the escort very 
closely and think the work was done 
admirably. A-* Instructor.

J
worse.
border states as well as Canada waa a 
questionable one from the first; but now 
the Grand Trunk has gone too far to draw 
back, and for it the new connection sought 
by Sir Henry is urgently necessary.
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